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ALBERTA'S ANSWER IS EASILy GIVEN
(Ediiorial în Edmonton Journal, Saiurday, Ociober 25, 1919.)

AN ALARMINGSTATE OF THINGS.
Mr. Robson Biack's statement regarding theloss of Aiberta's forest weaith and its conse-quences is startling. The actuai destruction oftimber is a serious matter, but it is its elfecton the arabie areas of the province which isnow mainiy concerning forestry officiais. Thoseportions of southern Alberta which are depend-ent on irrigation have reason to be speciaiîyconcerned.
It shouid not be necessary at this date toexpiain how essentiai to an abundant and uni-form flow of water in our rivers is the preserva-tion of the forests in the mounitain regionswhere these rivers take their rise. ht was inrecognition of this that some years ago thewhoie eastern siope of the Rockies was set asideas a forest reserve. But lire, it seerns, has.,beenlargely nuilifying this action.
Measures to cope with this evii hav'e been ini-

itiated and carried through with much difficuowing to, the failure of the province to,operate as it shouid with the federai authoritiThe Dominion now spends $700,000 a yi
forec then protetion of forests, but derivesdirect benei r these for fromn the irrigatischemnes which are dependent upon forest P2
servatiOn. Considering ail that Alberta hat stake in the matter, and considering that tprovincial goverment is not calied upolifleet any of the actual outiay entailed by tefforts of the forestry officiais, it shouid,ieast, heip where its heip is essentiai to,securing of resuits. Legislation has been witheid which would ailow Dominion fire rangeto make crimninai charges against homestead'and others who cause lires through wiifui ca'iessnes .Most fires arise in this way and,Prosecutiýons are impossible, the lires COt'nue to be a menace. They have been esPec
aily destructive during 1919.
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